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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Republican Primary of But-

ler county, June 1, 1895?1 to 7P. M.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

A. M. CHRISTLBT,
Of Butler.

Livi M. WIBB,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

DR. "V. F. THOHAS.
Of Fairview Borough.

WILLIAM J- MARKS,
Ot Middlesex twp,

NEWTOS BLACK,
Of Butler.

S. F. BOWSBB,
Of Bntler.

To Much Senatorial Fooling.

It has become apparent that the S rate

of Pennsylvania is no longer a delibera-

tive body. What we mean by this is that

measures are not considered on their

merits, but are treated from the ridiculous

standpoint of Senatorial courtesy, which

has been abused so that it can no longer be

seriously called courtesy.

The situation is a remarkable one and

has led to remarkable results so far, with
a prospect of multiplying them before the

session is over. We believe it to be the

fact that during the four months of the

present session but one bill introduced *>y

a Senator has been deleated in the Senate.
That was Senator Porter's bill for the con-

solidation of wards in Philadelphia and

everybody knows what was meant by that

action. It was an outburst of factional

differences substantially begun in this
city. The bill was neither considered nor

disposed of on its merits, else it would

have been passed as a measure altogether

beneficial to this city.

Every other bill but that presented by a

Senator has passed because the members

have got into the habit of believing that

Senatorial courtesy requires that they shall

not exercise the least judgement in acting

upon any measure introduced by a fellow

Senator. No matter how impracticable,
absurd or undesirable the bill may be, it
goes through because it would be discour-

teous to the man who introduced it to tell

him the troth about it and oppose it. How

the Senate can expect to retain anything
like a proper reputation under snch con-

duct it is impossible to understand.
The original idea of a legislative body

like the Senate, ifit was not the absolute

intention in creating it, was that it should

act as a conservative influence apon all
legislation. The House being the more
numerous body itcould not be expected it
would feel tbe responsibility which the
lesser and more dignified member would

better understand. But the Senate as it

now acts really accepts no responsibility.

It passes everything along. The cour-
tesy nonsense has been carried to an ex-

treme that would be laughable if it were

less menacing in its results.
Unless this practice undergoes a radical

change and the Senate concludes to do its
duty on tbe basis of reason and intelli-
gence instead of courtesy, that body will
soon become a useless feature of tbe State's
legislative machinery. Senators them-
selves can hardly fail to understand this,

and those who do understand it do them-
selves very scant justice if they fail to

take steps calculated to remedy it. Phila-
delphia Press.

The warning silver fight between the
forces of monometallism and bimetallism
is proving a great thorn in the flesh to the
politicians aad especially those whose

terms of office expire next year, as well as

in 1897. Not only is there a presidential
election inside of a year and a half, but the
terms of several of the most prominent
members of the United States Senate ex-

pire in March, 1897, making it incumbent
upon them to fix up their fences at once if
they want to be their own successors.
Senators Brice of Ohio and Don Cameron
of Pennsylvania, who are in this latter
class, had a long conversation at the Fifth
Avenue hotel in New York last Friday on
the various phases of the political situa-
tion. In both states, the outlook is far
from encouraging. In the Keystone stale,
the bimetallists are on top. and as Senator
Cameron is known to have pronounced sil-
ver tendencies, Lis prospects ar& not
bright.? Ex.

The Nicaragua Affair.

llarineß ware landed from the English

fleet at Corinto, Nicaragua, last Saturday,
and occupied the place; and as there was

a probability for a local revolution the

government weakened and offered to com-
promise with the English in the following
terms:?

First--Nicaragua is to pay $77,500 at

London within two week*.
Second?The British forces are to be

immediately withdrawn from Corinto,with-
out waiting for the two weeks to elapse

Third?A mixed commission ol arbitra-
tion is to pass on the demands of Great
Britain in excess to the $77,500 claim, such

commission to be constituted in a manner
satisfactory to the United States and Nic-
aragua.

The foregoing terms, it is believed, will
be acoepted by President Zelaya and his
cabinet! It is understood that the sugges-
tion of settlement came from the Nicar-
aguan republic's representative at Wash-
ington, and it is believed that such an ad-
justment would be agreeable to the United
States authorities. If Nicaragua's accept-

ance is given, the proposition will be
nrged on the Lmdon foreign offi -o, anil it

is believed will be accepted.

Gknkkal Grant's birthday bad a notable
observance in Pittsburg, last Saturday.
The Americus Club opened its new club
bouse at corner of I'enn anil 4lh »t reels,

and had a public reception. That evening
the club gave a banijuet at the Uououg*

hela House, at which John Dalz'.-I! was the
toastmaster, and Senator William ft Alli-
son, of lowa, the priucipal speaker. Gen.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, and Congressman
Hepburn, of lowa, made speeeh.;s The

affair will give Senator Allison *>me!lnng
of a boom for the next Presidential nom-

ination.

That Eastern Treaty.

Russia, Germany and France tiled a pro-
test against the ratification of the late
treaty made between Japan and China.
Japan and Great Britain seem to under-
stand each other, and It is said an effort
"was made to secure the good-will of the

United States. IfKussia uses lorce to se-

cure her ends on the Pacific a European
war may be the result.

Thk Pennsylvania Teachers' Association
has selected Mount Gretna as the place of
its next meeting, on July 2, 3 and 4 next

Tok length, breadth and thickness of the
statesmanship of the present Admimstra
tion is best measured by the fact that

under its management the Government is
paying ont $240,000 more per day than it is
t»k'ing in.

IT would spare this Government a
supreme hnmilintinn if we could somehow-

diffuse throughout iiU the world the im-
pros-iou that we Lever askid Spam to

ppologue.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Wednesday Gov. Hustings sent the
name of Thomas Robinson of Butler for

Superintendent of Public Printing to the
State Senate and the nomination was
confirmed.

The revenue bill was reported to the

House with amendment*, the provisions
imposing a tax on one mill on manufactur-
ing corporations, building and loan as-

sociations and purely mutual insurance
associations without capital stock or cum-

ulative reserve. the latter class embracing

the Farmers" mutual fire insurance com-

panies, have been stricken ont. Chairman

Riter also suggested an amendment, which

was agreed to, providing that the entire

amount ot money reTerting to the various
sub divisions at once shall be diverted

from the State Treasury gradually in order

not to seriously affect the State s resources.
Under the bill as framed by the tax con-

ference it was proposed to have the person-
al property tax, mercantile, billiard, brok-
ers, peddler, theatre and other
licenses with the tax or writs, wills and
deeds, and net earnings of bankers and
brokers amounting to abont $1,430,000
collected annually by the counties, cities,

boroughs and townships for their own use,
bat the amendment changes this divertion
of the revenue so that one-tourth will go
to the sub-divisions next January, one

half in January, 1897, the rest a year lat-

On Friday Chaairman Riter, of the Ways

and Means committee, reported the amend-
ed Tax Conference bill to the House. J.

D. Weeks said that while the amendments

were not satisfactory to the Tax confer-
ence, yet on the principle that "half a loaf
is better than no bread," they would not
oppose them. He said that some of the
country members were very much oppos-
ed to the exemption of building and loan
associations and manufacturing corpora-
tions from taxation, and wanted to try to

have the 1 mill tax restored by the House.

He depreciated such action, and was per-
suading them to let the matter go and try

to put the bill through in its present shape.

The measure exempts from taxation
building and loan associations and such
manufacturing companies as are not en-

gaged in the brewing or distilling of spirits
or malt liquors. It provides that insurance
companies liablejto taxation shall not be
required to make report of or pay any
further taxation on the moneys and credits
"other than such reserved in payments of
premiums and assessments," dwned by

them in their own rights. The clause
taxing mutual insurance companies with-

out capital stock has been eliminated.

The recent decision of Judge Stewart,
ofFranklin, that the present act (orbiddiDg

the use of explosives in streams to catch
fish was unconstitutional, as its subject
was not clearly expressed in the title, in-
duced Representative Stewart, of Phila-
delphia. to present a bill to correct the de-
fect in the present law. It provides ' that
no person shall, at any time or place, in
any of the waters of Pennsylvania, use
any torpedo,.giant powder,nitro-glycerine,
dynamite, lime or any oiher poisonous or

explosive substance for the purpose of

catching or takiDg fith, under a penalty of

SSO for each offense."

On Monday word was received of the
death of Hon. M. B. Lemon, of Pittsburg,a

member ot the House, at a hotel in New
York; and the House appointed a commit-
tee to arrange for tte funeral, and then
adjourned.

In the House, Tuesday, two bills of con-

siderable interest were killed on final pas-
sage One was to crea'e the county of

Quay out of parts of Luzerne and Schuyl-
kill;and the other was the McQuown bill
to pr*vent tbe changing of school books
oftener than once in five years. The Quay

county bill got bat 92 votes and the school
book bill but 71. The Congressional ap-
portinment bill was reported from Com-
mittee, that .lay. Butler is left in with
the iame old counties but the number of
the district is ohanged to 27.

Among the bills which passed finally
was the Marshall bill, amending the oleo-
m&rgeiine law of 1895, by taking one-half
of tho fine from the informer and giving it
tor the use of tbe State Dairy and Food
Commission. The vote was 152 to 2.

The bill of Mr. Weyand, of Beaver,
amending the escheat law of 1885 by ex-

tending its provisions to unpaid dividends
ot banks, savings institutions, building and
loan associations and trust companies,
passed finally. Mr. Seyfert's bill provid-
that female shall receive the same

salaries as male teachers for performing

the same duties, also passed finally. The
building and loan league bill, introduced
by Mr. Cotton, authorizing the issue of
two or more classes of stock for permanent
investments, and for home builders, was

deleated, receiving only 76 votos.

On Wednesday tbe Penrose resolution
to Lexow Philadelphia, had a rather un-
satisfactory airing in committee, and was

held over till aext Tuesday.
The Greater Pittsburg bills were sent to

the Governor, who will bear arguments
regarding them next Monday and Tuesday.

Two thousand patents have been taken
ont in this country on the manufacture for

paper alone.

Untidy Crtrkltemx

We farmers are winding up oats sowing
and will be ready to help our city cou-

sins plant their "ingins" and sow their
gape seed, ifwe get a call? don't inquire
why wet re so liberal towards our city

friends?we have plenty to drink and other
things in proportion, it is all owing to our
largeness of heart we make the proposi-

tion. In my last effusion to your paper
I spoke of our judges winding np the
April term of court. But a case came up
however in Judge McGeary's court on a

"special allocatur" and was heard on
April 24tb. The case was something like
this An elderly widow lady in onr com-
munity inherited quite a sum of money
from her father's estate Hnd bought in her
own right farmes in different parts of
Western Pa., the last purchase was made*
by her hjsband c.nd she allowed tbe deed
to be made in her husband's name not
caring ti. go to the squires, etc The old
gent died a few years ago and willed the
property to a s et. Since that time this
sun ditd also but in bis life time inade
an article and deed to a brother, tfce old
lady still having possession of the farm
A misunderstanding has arisen among the
parties in interest aud a suit of ejectment
is now pending in our Co court to decide
who ihe nghtful owner is. The old lady
employed a man to farm some of the
place to maintain her. When to bis sur
prise al.mg came one of tbe parties to the
suit and had him brought before the judge
for "trespass." All parties appearing tbe
case was called aud had not proceeded far
until the c*>urt saw there was nothing in
the case, and mind you without consult-
ing any law books or holding the case
under advisement announced his decision
which was "no jurisdiction" and wr.s done
without any sound of trumpet, fear or
favor, exactly to the point and right.

We were glad no legal lights from the
city came out to iutcrfere and make a long
job ont of so small a matter. In other
words when we do have a little ll?ollow-
etn party out here we can run it ourselves.

Judge McGeary has conducted affairs in
our township satisfactorily for a long time.
He is now serving his 3rd term. Has been
ably assisted however by Judge Lehman
and Judge Moore who are approaching
bim in efficiency and will be able to do
their whole duty by the time Judge Mc-
Geary retires.

We dare any man to show us one case of
his that was cariied to a higher court that
was ever reversed.

Gentlemen vou need not smile these are
facts. Muddy Creek cau be depended on
to keep its citizens straightened up when
they need it without going to the Co., seat
to spend their time and money; and I now

| rise in my place and nominate Judze Mc-
I Geary for the lir-i vacancy on the Supreme
Bern'.

Mrs. William Shields of our neighbor-
hood diud suddenly on the uiorniug of the

24tb. She was in her usual good health
and had gone out to milk the cows when
the summons came. She was buried at
Porterjville. A husband, daughter and
g~n remain to mourn her loss.

W. W. McClymonds has been indisposed
tor several days, but is able to be about
again.

Uncle Isaac Moore our oldest citizen,
over 90 years of age Is enjoying as good
health as could be expected, but is almost
blind.

Uncle Sam Jones had an old tim-» log-
ging bee on the afternoon of the 26th.

Uncle Jno. W. Stewart is again a citi-
len of our township, We welcome him
back.

Shepler Baston is badly afflicted with
rheumatism.

Squire Moore is kept bnsy taking leases
for parties whose business it is to turn the

When we get oil out here, plug hats
will be in demand. Let this be notice to

brother Heck, Harvey Colbert and Colbert
& Dale to stock up, for it will come.

With best wishes for a larger Butler
by reason of a new hospital; scores ol other

new buildings and prosperity and happi-
ness to all its citizens.

13, A.B.

PetersviUe Items.

Levi Carver's house burned down last
Thursday, and but very little was saved;
almost a total loss. The insurance was
very small, only amounting to about S2OO.
Mr. Sarver is an hoßest hard working man

and needs all the help bis good neighbors

can possibly give him.
Among the sick are John Dambach who

has been very sick for several weeks with

dropsy; also Mrs. Agnes McCuilough,
sister of our worthy townsmen Mr. Walk-
er. She is staying with her brother Mr.
Walker.

William Hillianl is the happy father of
a pair of twin boys.

Among the visitors was AlfCutter, from
Greenville, who visited his brother Rev.
Frank Cutter, over Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell visited at her

folks near Harlansburg, over Sabbath.

Mrs. McNair, of ANeglieny, is visiting
her sister Mrs. Maria Shannon, of this
place.

Esq. Weisz and wife visited at J. D.
Martin's, at Brownsdale, Monday.

George Miller has moved to the farm
near the White Church.

Mr. McConnell will occupy the George
Miller house.

Charlie Oliver mo\ed into Miss Laura
Heckart's house on Evans City street, and
Mrs. Jane Steen and daughter will move

into the Oliver bouse.
UHIJKRWRITEB.

She Was Smart.

A dispatch from Cleveland, O , dated
last Saturday, said, Joseph Fox, said to

be a wealthy oil operator, of Petersville,

Butler county, Pennsylvania, has bad an

experience here that will cause him to be
a little shy of feminine correspondents in

the future, besides costing him consider-
able money and no end ot trouble.

Six mouths ago there appeared in a

West Virginia paper an advertisement

from a Cleveland widow, asking for a cor-
respondent of the masculiue gender, who,
if he were up in years, a d a widower or
a bachelor, might consider the correspond-

ence as likely to culminate in a matrimon-

ial alliance. The advertisement conclud-
ed with the address-of the woman as being

on D.idge street, Cleveland.
Mr. Pox raw this advertisement, and

concluded that he was the very man the

woman needed. Accordingly he replied,

and for six months the mail* have been
carrying enough sweetness between the

two to start .1 sufjar refinery on a large

scale. But this did not satisfy the Butler
conn*y man, and upon April 18, he con-

cluded he would go and see his fair cor-

respondent, as she represented herself to

be, and her four charming daughters.

This he did, and arrived at the Kennard
hotel, where he registered and sent a note

to the lady.

Now the ladie's name was Smart, and

she proved that the appellation was right-
ly given her. She called to see him, and
then he went to see her, at her home on

Dodge street. The first day she borrowed
S2O to pay over due raut. The next she

got $29 for a new dress, and the third she

received $5 for a new bonnet. By this
time she thought it a good thing and re-
solved to push it along, so the next day
she borrowed another $5 to buy a pair of
shoes. Then being rigged out, she Bhow
him the sights of the town.

All this proved too much for the old
gentleman to keep to himself, and so he
pourei oat the secret of his heart to Chas
Buckley, the hotel clerk. The result
opened Mr. Fox's eyes, but he was not as
foxy as the widow, and the old gentleman
wa3 out about SBS. He wrote her a note

and asked to borrow $lO to get ontoftown
The smart widow replied that she would
not lend it to him and that she did want
not to Rte him again Then he went to the
polico and told his story. The police went
with him to the widow's house. Then
there was a scene She was indiguant

that he had brought policeman to her resi-
dence and refused to marry him or return
one cent; and as the police could not en-
force collection, the party retreated, while
the widow aud her lour daughters, *vho
aro all above 16, sent after the discomfit-
ed invaders shrieks of laughter.

Mr. Fox's troubles were not over, for
he hail spent all the money ho. had with
him and was compelled to telegraph to ao
attorney of Pittsburg and ask enough

money to pay his bills and get home Ue
and the gentleman he wired are associated
in the oil business.

Mr. Fox has a family of four grown
children. Ue is about GO years old. He
said in regard to bis exploit that it would
do biin good, as he had been sticking close
to business for many years. He also said
Ins Butler county friends would not learn
of it, as he would tell them ho bad been
to Cleveland to visit a cousin who was

about to sail for Europe.

An Odd Reunion.

The thirtieth annual reunion of the sur-

vivors of the steamer Sultana was held at
Knoxville, Tenn. last Saturday. Con-
gressman Gibson was one of the speakers.

April27, was the thirteeth anniversary
of the most appalling disaster in the his-
tory of navigation on western waters. On
that da} - news was flashed over the land
that the fine and practically new side-
wheel steamer Sultana had been blown
up on the Mississippi river, about seven

miles above Memphis, having on board

2,200 people, of whom 2,000 were Federal
\u25a0 »ld 1ITS just released rou rebel prisous in
Alabama aud Georgia. Of this great load
of bumau beings only about 700 were ref-

ctied.
Coming as it <li<i about two week* alter

the assassination of Prepident Lincoln, and
when the whole country *«s Unmeaning
that dastardly deed, which had cast a
gloom on their r»-j liring over lb* clise of

the war, it wa< a leriinle a'id one
t!i.v, will 1101 In- |.,rg<-ttrn as l -i.g as the
present gem ration survives. Hardly iu

the unuals of any couutp* can there be
found 80 sensa tonal a disaster, especially
as it meant death to huu-'.reds of brave
men who nail jus; finished n-rviye, long 1
aud hard, iu the work of overthrowing a
rebellion thai, had it succeeded, would
have brought ruiu and disruption to the

greatest of all nations. It is hard to im-
agine now the awfulue-s of this shocking
affair, with thousands of relatives in every
Btate north of Mason and Dixon's lice
awaiting the home-coining ol these brave
aud beloved veterans.

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
- OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Big Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

Men Wanted.
In Every Town, Steady Work. Pay Weekly.

Address,

//. B. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Porttaud, N. Y.

< 1 i id
1 '' pMpr.fi

u. i urcau nl

. iiWiOiT BROS,
...1 for »lv«»rUjiUjg at lowmrt. 4

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Reaidenti of Lancaster were astounded a

lew mornings ago to see the sidewalks in
many places literally covered with milliocß
of dead black and green beetles. They

descended npon the city in swarms during

the night and were attracted by the gas
and electric lights against which they flew.
Some of the globes of the arc lights in the
business districts were filled to the top with

dead beetles, and janitors swept them up
from the sidewalks by the bushel. A local
eatomologist says the beetles came from

the water and fly only at night

The case of tne Commonwealth vs.

Charles E Taylor, ex-president judge of

Venango county, indicted for assault and
batterv with intent to kill, on oath of dep-

uty Sheriff M. M. Shoemaker, was nolle
prossed last Fnday.and this ends the mat-

ter. It is said the prosecuting attorney had
made an agreement with the judge that if
he would resign from the judicialbench the

proceedings against hiin would be dropped

and the agreement was fulfilled.

Franklin News: The Meadville author-
ities had no better success than Franklin
in making tramps work. Two tramps were

kept in the "tramp pen" all day on Tues-
day. but absolutely refused to do a stroke
of work. Even the cutting off of grub sup-
plies didn't bring them to time. They chosa
rather to go to bed snpperless. Their ex-

perience, however, will have the same ben-
eficial effect as the Franklin experiment?-
that is, they will avoid the place here-

after and post the other knights of the road
to keep clear of it. Tramps have been a

scarce article in this city since the attempt
to coerce them into labor.

Grove City college has a girls bloomer

brigade, and a female military company.

On last Friday John Perkpile shot and
killed his wife in Sidney,o. Mrs. Perkpile
was arrested in company with several men,
and sentenced to 15 days' hnprisonment.

Perkpile called at the jail to pay her fine,
and calling his wife to the bar 3, pulled a

revolver and shot her dead. Perkpile escap-
ed, but a big mob want in pursnit. The
Perkpiles were young people and enjoyed
the best or reputations. The husband is a

successful buisness man , aud the wife was

a beautiful woman. Tuesday Perkpile left
home on a business errand and Thursday
night he received a telegram announcing
that his wite was in jail. Monday night the

police made a raid on a disreputable house
and captured a number of men and worn

en, among whom WAS Mrs Perkpile She
had goue to the house in company with
a lover. When told of his wife's infidelity
Perkpile started for the jail and was con-

ducted to her cell As he approached his
wife caught sight of him and began to

weep hysterically. "Oh, John! I?" be-
gan the woman as her husband came to a

standstill before the grated cell door. There
was a flash and the report of a 44-caliber
revolver cut short her exclamation. With
a piercing scream the wretched woman fell
dead on the stone floor.Thejailofficers were

horror stricken, and in the confusion Perk-
pile escaped. The bullet struck squarely

the center of his wife's heart, and she was

dead before her body struck the floor.

At Franklin, Pa, Monday, Mrs. Snyder
placed a pillow under h«r head and lay
down on the sitting room floor in front of a

gas stove. She then placed a comfort over

her head aud also over the stove and turned
the gas on full, but did not light it. This
was the position she was found in by her
husband on coming home from work about
12:45 o'clock that morning. He did not sea
his wife untill bo stumbled over her dead
body. It is thought that since the death
of a daughter, the only child, which occur-
ed couple of months ago, the woman's mind
has been elightly affected, and she was

heard to say on one occaasion that she had
nothing to live for now since Frances, her
daughter, was dead,

Last Thursday Jim Good, the butcher,

killed a snake between Irwin and Harrison
City that measured eight feet, eleven
inches. It was of a variety unknown
in this section, the old inhabitants declare
they never saw one like it before. From
the head about one-third ot the length it
was black, from there about another third
it was mottled black and red, and from
there to the end of the tail it was a bright

steel-blue. The most enrious thing about
it was the tail, which was divided, for
about six inches, in fact it had a complete
double tail, Any one doubting this can

call on Jim and he'll show them the very
club he killed it with."

Every furnaca in Xew Castle was idle
Monday night and about 1,000 men were

out of employment. A demand by the
workmen for higher wages and a refusal

ol the furnace managers to grant

the demand, is the reason lor the unex-

pected move. The decisions of the man

agers was made in a hurry. Tby knew
nothing of the intended striko until that
morning, when the furnace-men presented

their demands at each ol the lurnaee
offices.

&AKIN 6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? Late*
Uuited States Government Food lieport.

ROYAL, BAKING POWDER CO , 106 Wall at., N. Y.

Are You AOlicted.
Now is the chance of a life-time

to be Cured.

The EXCELSIOR Remedies,
Postively and Permanently cure all

diseases caused by derangement of the
Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stomach and
Liver Trouble; all Skin Disease, St. Vitus
I)ar.ce. General Debility, Nervous Debility.
Sick or Nervons Headache, Catarrah, Aft-
er Effects of LaGrippe, Fenrale Complaint.-',
Constipation and all its evil effects.

The Excelaior Blood Cleuser and Excel
sior Vegetable Pills, are especially adopted
for the above complaints, their curative

powers are wonderful. TRV THEM, they
are guaranteed to cure. Send us your ad-

dress and we will mail you THE EXCEL-
SIOR LEADER containing testimonials
of hundreds who have been cured by the
Excelsior Remedies in your own County

and State. Address all communicaiions
to

Office EXCELSIOR Medicine Co,
No. 126 S. Main St. - - Butler Pa

l. c- wick;

IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP.'AL. KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR A::H PI ASTEK.
Office opposite P. <fc W. Depot,

BLTLBK f

Oomerfoi.

A Mr. Scott, of Pittsburg. is leading for
oil in our neighborhood and intends bring -

ing in a gusher in due time.

The Gomersol mines are rnnning lull
blast.

Mr. G. W. Hockenbery bought a fine
horse from C. S. Allison, on Monday of ,

this week.

Mr. A. J. Spronll, of the firm of Sproull
and Stoops, moved from the store build-
ing to a farm house in the suburbs.

The cold dry weather prevents a vigorous
growth of vegetation.

The enrcrtainment given at Pipe Stem
school house on Saturday evening was
pronounced a success by all present except
a early headed "Willie"' from Branchton

[ who begged his way in at the door.

It is said that some of the farmers of
Slipperyrock. Marion and Cherry twps.,
are being pestered with a new kind of po-
tato bug. It is said to differ from the or-
dinary Colorado beetle in its wearing a
Mcintosh instead of a hard shell and that
it works more on the roots or the seed
potatoes than on the tops. Ifsuch is the
case we think it must be a very "cheeky"
buger.

Mr. Charles Beachem has the sympathy
of the whole community in his trying af-
fliction. Mr. Beachem has lain sick with
typhoid fever and his case has baffied one
of the most skillful physicians. Liberality
of our citizens should be extended to Mr.
Beahem in a financial way and lessen the
worry on him. He has been a hard work-
ing and honest man and while his neigh-
bors have been kind and in the past he
still needs their help more than medicine.

A CATASTROPHE resembling the Johns
town flood happened in France last week. A
large dam gave way; several villages were

flooded and many people drowned.

DEATHS.
SAKLEM?April 27, 1895, infant daughter

of B. G. Saklem, of Centre Ave.
McGIXLEY?At his home in Concord

township, April 18, 1895, Jerome, only
son of J. F. P. McGinley. aged 30 years.

FAIR?At the home of bis son, in Pitts-
burg, April 26, 1895, John D. Fair,
formerly of Franklin township.

MEALS?At her home in Allegheny, April
26, 1895, Mrs. S. Perry Meals, lormerly
of Washington township.

ARMOR?At her home in Allegheny,
April28, 1895, Mollie Latcbaw, wife of
L. M. Armor.

RAMSEY?At his home in Jackson twp,
April 27, 1895. Alex C. Ramsey, an
old citizen.

BARTLEY?At her home in Allegheny,
April 30, 1895, Catharine Miller, wife of
Dixon Bartley, in her 68th years.

KELLY?At his home in Worth twp.,
April30, 1895, Amaziah Kelly, aged 75
years.
Mr. Kelly's death was caused by heart

disease, which had been troubling him for
»ome years.
COOPER?At her home in Mars, April 30,

1895, Margaret Jane Blakely, wife of
John Cooper, in her 46th year.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Mrs. Stauffer, wife of Rev. T. F. Stauff-

er, former superintendant of the Orphans
Borne, died at her home in Lincoln, Neb ,
on April24th , and was buried at Greens
bnrg, Westmoreland Co., Pa., on Sundav
April 28.

Are You a Girl?
We must and will sell Shoes
That is our excuse for living

Confidential.
We have a notion that our advertising

writer is careless or ignorant in the matter

of his grammer. We know he is a bungling
speller . We want to teach him a lesson in
these matters, we have therefore.

Resolved, We will give a pair of SI shoes
to any school girl in Butler or Butler Co.,
who shall detect the greatest number of
erors in grammer or spelling in our adver-
tisements in Butler papers until the last
week in May, advertisements to be changed
once a week. Should two answers be alike
the first one received will secure the $4 shoes
the second answer or second nearest will re-
ceive a pair of Olfords; the third will re-
receive a pair of $1 Oxfords. Cat all ads
out, mark all errors and send in the last
week in May. All answers must l>e in by
June 2d. All errors to count from the be-
ginning "TO GIRLS ONLY," through to
the last word in our advertisement.

Errors in punctuation and printers' errors
not counted.

Shoes is what
we sell.
Look at our
Prices.
Ladies' Cloth Slippers, sizes

3 to 5 25c
Ladies' Gaters, extra 45c
Ladies' Oppera Slippera 45c
Ladies' Extra Fine Slippers 75c
Ladies' Southern Ties $1.25
Ladies'CongressGaters,s 1.25 to $4
Men's Saten Calf Congress $1
Men's Boxed Toed Shoes $2
Men's Shoes "for drillers" $2
Men's Bycicle Shoes $2
Men's Base Ball Shoes $1
Boy's School Shoes"warrntcd"7sc
Youths' add Mises' Slippers 75c
Youth's Rasor Toe Shoes $1.25
Childn's Button Shoes, sizes

4 to 8 50c
Chldren's Buton Shoes, sizes

9 to 11 60c
M ises' Lace and Buton Shoess 1.25

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Bt-forf anti An*r lr*tag.

Sen d*c rv. Will brae#- f u "P >» * week.
Sold with a WRITTfcN GI'ARAvTF.K to < are
lUb.-itf J.OM , f fVxu*! Power in rith«*r nvoiu. t«-

rj BtniMir.ni fro ~ n., T r... If d, tuch
trouble* lond t ? connum'ption or in-amtv, J 00 per bo*

by mail, fi boien for #.V <? Withfvry $5 order wi- fir#
\u25a0w. u larantf? to mr* or refund thi- rnoi<<-y. Ad-

diuiPElL KCMCIMCO.. Cle»i-l»ud Ohio.

?For Sale by Chrystal Pharmacy.

HERKIMER & TAYLOR.
Funeral Directors,

151 . Main St. - ButlPrea.

Indian Game EGGS
From three yarJs of the be*t doable laced

stock in this country. $2 t)r 15 egg#.

S. R. MILLER,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such as Sections, Brood Frames, Hives,
Foundations, Bee Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street, Butler, Pa.

Or J. B. MTJRPUY, at S. G. Purvis d Co.

SPEEDY and ZESTING RESULTS.

/OvFATPEOPLE /O\
from any injurious subjlance. % #

urai ABTIOMJRA EIOTCID.
W« GUARANTEE \u25a0 CURE Of refund your moner

Price S3.OOprr bottle. Send 4c. for tr«lti««. i
TBJUFONT XLKDICAJUCO,, BOIWO, UJM 1

WE BELIEVE that l
we have achieved the j
distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments :

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
\u2666?TO BE

'

,
. . .

same can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING *Dur own °P' n'on; kut

we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION "_fincc*' s >n gle s"' l P at ~

terns. They are the
PlatO.

newest no/elties.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

we wi'l reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,
Tailor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

fe. PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD.

THE STANDAKD KAILUOAD OK AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHBDCLK is EFFECT NOVEMBER 26th, 18lH.

South WEEK DATS .
A. M. A. M. A. SI. I*. M. P. M.

Butler Leave Gls 835 11 00 245 506
Saxonbur«... Arrive t> 900 11 2-4 311 52S

Batter Juc't, - RJO »25 ll 5o 3 « A53

Butler Juc't.. Leave T 30 941 12 03 3 40 053

Natrona .Arrive 738 9 51 12 13 300 602

Tarentum
"43 9 56 12 19 357 9 07

Sprlngdale 755 10 05 12 33 4 os
....

cfareinont.::.! 8 U 12 55 4 23 C 27
Sliarpsburg 818 105 29 632
Allegheny city 83510 33 124 444 645

A. M. A. U. P. M. P. M. P. M.

North WEEK DAYS.
A. M. A, M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Alleclienyt'lty Leave 6 55 825 10 40 3 15 6 10

Sharpsburg 703 8 39 10 58
Claremont 8 11 °®.

SJSSSff::::::::::m I* 1?»Arrived IS »§ 02

Butler Juc't Leave 745945 1J 415- J.SiXO'abUrg BOSIO 11 104 440 25

muler .Arrive83510 35 i3O 506 750
**

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P, M

WEEK DAYS, For the Ksml. Wkkk DAYS

15 Lv. Butler ...Ar. 10 35 130
340 T3O Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 940 12 38

404 745 Lv. Butler Junction Ar. 941 12 38
410 748 Ar. Frecport........ Lv. 935 12 35

115 753 ?? Allegheny Juc t. ? #3l 1. 30

4 liti 804 ?' Leechbure 920 12 13

446 821
" raultoa (Apollo) " 9«> JJ »

514 851 " Saltsburg " 83. II 32
5 50 922 ??Blalrsville 805 U 00
COO 930 ?? Blalrsville Inter n?? 750 10 15

Bso U 4t> ?? Altoona
??

340 800

100 320 " Harrlsburg tl 5o 3.0

430 650 " Philadelphia " 850 11 .0
A. M. P. M. r' M

\u25a1Through trains tor the east leave Pittsburg

(Union Station) as follows:
Pennsylvania, Limited, daily 715 A.M
Atlantic Express.

" li? .
Day Express. 8 00
Philadelphia Express, '? 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express, " ? 00 '

Fast Line, " 8 10

For detailed Information, address Tho3. E.
Watt, Pass. As't. Western District. 110. Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

S. M. PREVOST, J. « WOOD,
(ieneral Manager. Gen i. Pass'r. Ag't

P. &. W. It. K.
Schedule iu effjet Nov. 18., 1. (Hutler time)

The abort Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

6 25 a m Allegheny 0.25 a m. Allegheny Ej

8 15 a mAll'y X. Akron 10.00 a m.AI x NCastle
10.05 a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm, All'y« Ch'go
2.55 p mAllegheny Mall 5.05 p ra. Allegheny Ex
350 p m Chicago Ex. 7.15 p m,All'y A Akron
555 p in All'y £Ell. Ex S.OO p m, Allegheny Ae

DEPART NOIiTH . FROM NORTH.

10.05 ainKane <S Brad. 8.05 am, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac 9.52 am, ClarlDn Ac
7.33 p m Foxburg. 15.20 pm, Kane Mail

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DP" MITSOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

8.15 a ra. DeForest Ac 9.55 a m,Allegheny Ac
3.50 p in, Chicago Ex j.>.05 p ra. Allegheny Ex
5.65 pm, Allegheny Acj7.25 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B & O d<;-

pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.
liutler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-

gheny at 3:20 p. m, daily except Sun lay. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars and first-class
Day Coaches tun through between Butler and
Chicago daily. , ,

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, Agent

Trains leave the B. A O. depot in Pittburg
for the Ea*t as follows.

For Washington I) C., Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, and New York, 7:30 and 9:20 p. m.
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30, a.rn. 1 :10, 9:20 p. ra.Con-
nelsvllle. 6:40, 7Sf». a. In. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45, 5.30,9.20
p. m. Uniontown. 7.20 a. m , 1 10, 4.50,5.30 i>. m.
Unlontown.Morgaßlown and Fairmont. 7,30. a.
m. and 5,30 p.m. Mt.Pleasant 6.40. 7. 30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington. Pa., 7.40 and
930 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00, 11.35 p. in. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and 9.30 a. in., and 4.00. 9.1 m. 11.55 p,
m. Cincinnati, St. Louis, Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. in.. 9.10, 11.55 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, W asli-

lngton, Cincinnati and C'hlcairo

PITTBBUBC4, SUES ANOO & LAK S BBt S 8.8.

Takes effect Monday. Dac. 31 I«J4.

Train* are run by Standard Central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower than Ciry Time.
GOINONORTH. GOING SOUTH

10 14 12 STATHINS » IT iT

p.m m . p.m. Arr Lv'e a.m. a.m.|p.mo
.... 4 55 j 2 30 Buffalo ! 5 ;r« 12 1

I 3 2«| 100 Dunkirk 1 7 Qoj 13J

5 00 1142 10 U) Erie C 10 8 35 3 35
ii 23 109 925 Wallace Junct 047 »15 412
6 20 1 04 9 15 Olrard 6 50 9 18 4 15

,? 09 12 541 903 Lockport. .. 7 00; 929 426
? 02 12 48 855 .. .Cranesvllle ... 708 938 43*

« 4.1 10 22 ar.conneaut lv. . .. 740 310
3 10 i 7 40 lv ar; jlO 22 1 6 43

55712448 45 ar Albion, ..lv 711j 9 41 437
54312 33 831 ... . . 7 23, 951 451

54012308 28 . .. piprlnghoro... 727 :> ,'x; 4 .'>s

53312 24 820 ..Conneautville. 7 3i;io 03 503
5 or! 12 o»: 800 . . Mea'v'le Jet. ..; 8 110' to 25 525
451 730 lv Con n't Like 101 l 117
7i« . . 810 ar ar 810< 0 50 539
4 25 7 55 lv . Meadville .lv 9 45 4 20

740 ... . 8 3C ar ar. 8 38.1t 25, 0 10
No.' 11 51 743.. . llartstown.... No 110 ;cj ft 3:'

II 46 7 38 ...Adarasvllle 10 41 '< 4!
.... 11 38 28 Osgood 10 54 553

a 25 11 30 7 16 ... (in'i-nville ... 6 30 II 07 6 03

0 18 U 20 7 o»; siienango 6 «o 11 6 20
6 00 10 59 6 43 Fredonia t KI 11 41 ?; .i»
5 44 10 43 o 25 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 00

:» 10 » « 10 Pardoe 7 M 12 22 7 14
5 19 10 20 600

.. . drove city... 7 47 12 33 725
5 00 10 08 5 4*;... Harrlsvllle 7 58 12 45 7 36

4 5-10 00 5 40.... Branchton.... x (»i 12 54 7 4.',

5 00 1 M lollv .Branchton.ar 7 10 12 lo

5 4f.| 855 ar...Milliard...lv 625 II l'.| ...

4 53 9 y. 5 3511 v.. Keisters ?> 10 1-' ?> 7 4? :
4 39 .1 4J 5 21 Euclid 822 I 12 M 03
4 I' I Is| 4 501 IJU»|IT I H 50; 142 »32 ,
. 20 7 20 Alicgheny, P.rW 11 obi SfiOl I
|ls .m : p. in p.m'

J. T. BLAIK.General Munager. Greenville. I'a
'V. G. HAItGEANT G. P. A.. Meadville. Pa

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CU RE

I have a Heave Cure that will cure any
case of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatineut. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCASDLESS,
Bntler, Fa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592, I com

tneDced to use your new cure for one ol

xifhorses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a retuin of tnein. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
medvc'vne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stislied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CHISWKUL.
Butler, Pa., lApnl3, 1893
A J. MCCANPI.EBS:

I have used your lleave Cure and fouud 1
it will do the work if used accordng to di

I eciions. Your* truly,
J. K. MCMNI-IJ'. >

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham

AI.F. WICK. ITm
fcfcO. Kr.TThKtK. Vice l'r«n

L. s. See'y and Tr.*»

DIRECTORS-
! Altrv 1 Wtck. Hendenon Oliver,

Dr. W. Irvlu. James Stephen*>u,
W. W. Blackinore, N. Welttel.
F. Bowman. H. J. Kllngler
Cieo Ketterer, Chas. Rebbun,
Geo. Kenno. John Koenlng:

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Agent

' BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

H\iil<lin ?*. Materials

Rough and ureased Lumber of all

kinds, Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager.

Office and Yardj,

ANT < minini;hAlM and MonroefttrteU-

Professional Cards.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
""137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to Li M. and
1 to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYBICIAK AND SL'KOKtt ,

('fflce at No. 45. P. Main sum. ever City
Pliarmacy.Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHVSICIAJJ AND SUBOEON,

Sew Troutman Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest Im-

-1 proved plan. Gold Killinga specialty. Office-
; ovr Schauta Clotlilns Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction ol Teeth
, nd Artltliiilteeth without PlaMi a specialty
\ Ir.rjH )t'. 1? jr Vlta'.lzel Air or Local

QeittiJtlM ml
)11 ) O "- M of Lowry

; Mi'.

j iltiMcl i ;» I v ? ii . l , 111 r> u -Hd *ys

) <

V. McALPINE,
>

Dentist,*

s now located Innew and elesant rooms ad-

olnlnghU formir ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and modern gold work,

"(las Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office at No. 8. South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

DR. McCURCY BRICKER.
Office at 110 s. Main St.. P.utler Pa.

Office hours 9to a. and 10:30 to 12. A. M.. and
l to 3. and 7 to 9 P. M.
_

W. H. BROWN,
I

Homoeopathic Physician and
t Surgeon.

Office 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SUBVEYOB,

ORRICK KF.AR DIAMOND. BCTLER, PA.

J. M. PAINTER,''

Attorney-at-Law.
omce-Between I'ostoffice and Diamond. But-

ler. Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J., Armory Building. Butler Pa.

J. w. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on second floor if the Huselton Diock,
Diamond, Butler. Pa., Room No. 1.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. O

flee ou South Diamond. Butler, Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Offlce at No. IT, East I Jeffer-
son St., Butler, Pa.;

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.*

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office In Mitchell bulldlu
Butler, Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In room I!.. Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at I.aw--omce on South side of Dlamou 1

Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOKNEYJAT LAW.'

Office second floor, Anderson Bl k. Main St
n fir Court House. Butler. Pa.

to distribute
our advertise-

ments In p.irt payment tor a high grade Acsne
bicycle. wlilcU wo send them on No
work done until the bicycle arrives and proves
satisfactory.

j Young Ladies saiuu terms. | j
' # Ifboys orgirls apply they must bo well recom-
jmended. Write for particulars.

j ACME CYCLE COriPANY,
| ELKHART. IND.

STEEL ROOFING
arid SIDING.

(Saeendorph'N Patrnt.)

Lighining, Fire and Storm Proof. j
Sriui for iTlie Penn Iron Corra- [
catalogue ? «u(iug Co. I.tif.V riiilu., Ptt.,
of prices. | Sole Mir*. 1

I
HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,

SIPKUSKhKH PAINT A>l> VARNISH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal ]
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much ,
ußed on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, i* applied cold
with brash and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours?will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price,
o ounces 15c, 4 ounces '2sc, 8 ounces 40c. ! ,

Wr>t Div PifX P.'iitiaj \n\ Co., j;
11I New KI-.AIIK, PT.NKW Toe I i

AGENTS WANTED.

NWS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.
Mrs. J ennie E. Zimmerman

The Originator of Popular Prices in Butler.

I The past month's sales have been the most brilliant in the history
jot"our business?simply because we have sold even the Newest Spring

I Goods lower than any house in Butler.

DRESS GOODS. MILLINERY.
.">:*c, All Wool Spring Style Novelty The elegance of our Trimmed Hats is the

Dress Goods, actus! value 50c per yard. wonderment of all beholders, our prices are
in. All Wool Black and Color- so low. How can you sell such equisite hats

ed Seree-, former price 7.V. at such prices? is often asked in our show
ic, Black and Colored All Wool nn- room. Some ot them are copies of French

l ettas, 4t> lu. wide the same values you al and New York models, most of them the
ways paid 75c for. creation of our own unrivalled designers and

&sc, Bla. k and Colored Henrietta, real trimmers. Prices range from st.'c, $1.69,value cOc. These goods arr strictly AllWool. $2,25, $3,00, $3.50. $4,00 and $6,00.
Henriettas, all colors, 10c, 15c, 20c and

25e per yard. CALICOES.
CII VQ Best Standard Prints for tije.

v . , , u Indigo Blues 6c.2>c, Iigured India Silks, worth 33c per Fast Color Red sc.
n ir ?!_!

. I Best Ginghams sc.35c, Genuine Kaiki Wash Silks, 00 such _
value as these ever offered for 35c per vard. WPAP^

.50c for 27-in. Plain Jap Wash Silks in n tl . . ,

*

,

Black an<l Colors, real value 75e ver vard Capes-this depsrtment we are proud
? t"P** cut «'ter latest styles. Haviag

SATINS. closed out an entire line of a New York
Black Satin Duchess at 90c, worth »1.25

nianufactnrer'we are able to sell you Cape,

per yard 'at less than other merchants can buy them

Black Satin Rhadama and Black Faile i for : D ? EA .t.

Silks at 85c per vard. ! Beautiful Cloth Cape for sl,oo and $3,25.

Black Figured" Taffeta Silks, S>so per vard; e ' vet ( apes, silk lined, at

real value SI.OO. Wi«o*
Light Colors in Wool Albatross, Lvnsdown ».,? ?5 et * Cape, $4,50 and up ta

Henriettas and Silk Mulls for graduation

White Hose in Silk and Lisle, White Silk SepflTflte SklftS.
Mitts, Kid Gloves, Jcc , for commencement.! $4,50 for a Black Crepon Skirt, godet back.

TN A IV#"AOVO 1 Serge Skirts, Cloth Skirts, Silk Skirts.
L»/\iVl/VorVO. Duck Suits $3.00.

20c, Fast Color Red lUrnask, real value Ladies' Wrappers, t>9c.
35c per yard. " ?* 85c.

2()c, Unbleached Damask. " Waists, 25c.
50c, Bleached Damask, real value 75c. " " 50c.

CHILDRENS' HAKTIwj;
This is a hobby ot ours, and tney are sty- These are unequaled values.lieh and tasty at popular prices. _
We look alter elderly Ladies' Headwear, Childrens' WrflDS.

fwfked?' " " depar 'ment S ' hover "

Child's Reefer, sizes from 2, 3, 4 up to 12
We can please you. jemn.

Mourniug Millinery Department filled
"

Hosierv
with neat, choice efleets in latest styles ?

?

'

Choice New I ntrimmed Hats, 15c 25c, 75c For men > wom ®n and children, Fast Black
SI,OO, $1,25 to $2,00. Hose at sc, worth 10c.

UNDERWEAR. ; Muslins.
.ad up » h»l

quality lor le s price than you have ever Bleached Muslin for sc.paid lor them.
1 Best Lonsdale for 7c.

WHERE will you find such values as this store offers? And these
are but a few of the aianj bargains this store has for you. What
would you be paying for goods if this store was not here? We prom-

ise this, tbat no matter what it Is for the money, it is the best that can be
had of its kind or we refuse all moneys; that is the postire way; that is our

, only way. We mast please We must give greater value than all compe-

, titiou Every person come. Get posted IFe will try and please you,
( and ifprices cut an) figure, will sell to you.

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Opposite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

Before Furnishing Your

HOME you should visit

CAMPBELLS TEMPLETON
' PARLOR SUITS, PARLOR TABLES,

Any price from $25.00 to /Mn'
!n |/§P|

Rocking Chairs, |l |{j|j |
* n Mahogany, Oak or
Birch. See them at $5.

jgJJr-Y and $7.50.

BOOK GASES,

In Mahogany, Oak or Birch f'- f
with Wood, Leather or H(|
Upholstered Seats. Prices 'H Bl
$2, 2,50 3,50 and 5,00 j|

.mil
*n Mahogany or Oak. The

Extension Tables, Pricewi"

. SIDEBOARDS,
6, Bor 10 ft, long. Prices

$4 .00, $6.00 and $8.00. 1 * M

Also a line of the finer
rnnn o lln Oak or MahoganyGOODS | Prices SIO SIS. and $lB

THE HOME FMISIER,
BUTLER, PA.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Heal Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST

HITTI.KH.
in a \u25a0> r\ MEI, local or trav

111 I L 11 Ing. to H«MI my guaran
WW il I I L llteed NI'KSEKV STOCK

Salary or Commliutlon

paid weekly. Outflt free. Special attention
given u> beginners. Workers never fall to make
good weekly wages. Write me at once lor par-
ticulars.

E 0. GRAHAM. Nurseryman-
Rochester N. Y.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Prize w inning Buff Leghorns (Arnold's},

Barred Plymouth ltocks (Bawkin'sl and
Indian Game cockerels for sale cheap for

quality of stock.
Eggs $1 per 15, $1.50 per 28, $4 oer 100.

C. W. UARRINOTON,
Harford Mills,
CortCo., N. Y.

OPI:MS« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ForaTTuTirtdy or gentleman ac<iianiuted with I
nelghtiorhoiid. t'ompensaUon from ttu to 1130
monthly. Work outlined. Only energetic party
ambitious to succeed, need apply- No capital
required. Address with reference, tilobo IJlblC
Publishing Co. '.u.; Chestnut street. P&IU-. Pa.

PURE BRED POULTRY

Barred Plymon th Rocks $1 for 15.
My fowls are large and vigorous, and ire

from the best egg prodncing strains in this
oountry. Call and see them or address

JOHN H. REIBER,
304 Merwr St, Butler, Pa.

Theodore Swain.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER

Chimneys, Grate and Boiler Setting.
Cistern Building and eewer

Work a Specialty.
HARMONY PA.


